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The new Binhing Centet and Nu$ery offen support
Technology fot the new infant and a Fat'ily Centered

The Energency Depattme\t is
now a Tfauma II Centet with
highly ttained specialists

Dr. Goodman himself served as

chief of staff of Chandler Hospital in
1981. He notes tha( today, technology
and research have changed this field
tremendously. "A delivery can go from
normal to critical in seconds. Today, we
do not have to watch i! happen. We have
the tools to save lives,"

The hospital auxiliary had its hrst
meeting in April, 1960. Among the
officers elected was Caroline Humphrey
of Chandler. "When I think of our
beginnings, the closeness of the group
comes to mind. Everyone was well
acquainted since Chandler was a small
city at that time. Service to the patient

was our first priority and certainly our
most satisi,ing restrrnsibility. I have very
fond memories of being part of the
auxiliary in those early years-" Today,
the auxiliary numb€rs 152 members who
continue to contribute through their
service and fundraising.

ln February, 1984, the need for a
larger hospital with a greater range of
technology and services resulted in the
current facility now located on Dobson
Road, just south of Chandler Boulevard.
This facility was also financed through
the Hospital District and is also paid
back through the operating funds of the
hospital.

The district board has been vigilen!
in monitoring all aspects of financing.
In I 986, when interest rates d€clined, tlle
district board initiated a refinancing,
which resulted in a Sl.2 million dollar
savings over the life of the bonds.

The area served by the hospital
district continues to be bordered by
Ba-seline on the north and the reservation
on the south. lt extends ftom Gilben and
Chandler to Ahwatukee on the west.

Robert Williams. chairman of the
districtboard, says "Our concem is that
the needs of the citizens of the area for
a qualily health care facility be met. lt
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